Asphalt Subtask Group Meeting Minutes

Date: TUESDAY, MARCH 24, 2020
Time: 9:00AM – 12:00PM
Location: SKYPE CALL

CT-Chair: Kee Foo
IN-Lead: Tony Limas
Attendees: Kee Foo, Pete Spector, Tony Limas, Cameron Richardson, Allen King, Maged Armanuse, Kevin McNeil

Purpose: Complete Post Plant Gradation Scoping Document. Review/Approve changes to Smoothness milestones

Meeting Summary
The ASTG members met to complete Post Plant Gradation Scoping Document and review and approve changes to Smoothness Scoping Document milestones

Post Plant Gradation Scoping Document
Group reviewed Post Plant gradation Scoping Document
- Group agreed to change to agreed “Post-plant gradations will be closer to laboratory mix design target values than the mathematically combined gradation of RAP and virgin aggregate.”
- Agreed to change 1st bullet under Benefits to read: Improve control of asphalt mixture properties.
- Group discussed adding “Improve pavement performance” but could not agree if this would actually occur
- Include extraction test as a possible impediment.

Changes To Smoothness Scoping Document Milestones
- All members of Asphalt STG concurred with the Milestone extension memo that was presented in the meeting. Allen will send the memo to ATG.